
----Beginnings----

&u/; � Boup, of Ure 1Jaf} Cup 4 Bowl 7 

(!Jiick,en WmgA,- (10) 14 (1s) 20 (20) 26 
Tossed in your choice of Mild, Medium, Hot, Honey Garlic, Honey Hot, Buffalo 

Ranch, 40 creek bbq, Salt & Pepper, Cajun, Lemon Pepper, Dill, Teriyaki, 
Garlic Parmesan 

Extra blue cheese and celery 2 

T1RMll &a T� 01; 1alo1; Toa 7
Have them tossed in Parm cheese, dill, or Cajun 

1JoutillR/ 10 
Fresh cut fries or tots covered in gravy and mozzarella cheese 

1//ollU/ U1a<JR/ {lltidwi Tmg,eJIA, 16 
Choice of mild, medium, hot, honey garlic, buffalo ranch, honey hot, garlic parm, 

bbq, salt & pepper, Cajun, lemon pepper, teriyaki 

Tato1; Tot 01; T'lefld,; T'tfl; B� 11 
Bacon/ cheddar/ mozzarella/ green onion/house made ranch dressing drizzle 

Ga/lli() 1J'lea</; 8 with cheese 10 
Served with our marinara sauce 

1Jufrlato, &wli/lowe!l; 1Ji/e4t 12 
Breaded cauliflower tossed in your choice of sauce topped with crumbled blue 

cheese and served with blue cheese dressing 

1//otuf/ U1a<JR/ U10:1;;µvietta; Bt� ( 4) 12 ( 6) 16 
Served with marinara sauce 

ffla/lgitel/Ua; t/Jdi 1Jiead 14 
Fior di Latte mozzarella, tomato sauce, fresh basil 

�€/ Balad 14

Fior di Latte Mozzarella, tomato slices, kalamata olives, fresh basil, 
balsamic reduction, pesto, olive oil 

8iab, � 3 16 
Served with a lemon aioli 

&ta/lCUIRJuf/ 1J oaJUt 25 
Assorted cured meats/ cheese/ olives 

-------��� -------



----Salads----

GaJU.te,n; fJalad small 8 large 14 ( vegan) 
Romaine and iceberg lettuce tossed in our house vinaigrette, garnished with tomato, 

red pepper, cucumber, red onion and chickpeas 

G'llllv {)tila,tu small 11 large 16

Romaine and iceberg lettuce tossed in our Greek dressing with red onion, tomato, 
cucumbers, kalamata olives and feta cheese 

� fJalatt small 11 large 16

Fresh romaine lettuce, croutons, bacon and parmesan cheese tossed in our creamy 
Caesar dressing 

1/WJellg; W• small 11 large 16

Iceberg wedge, bacon, tomato, crumbled blue cheese, 
drizzled with blue cheese or ranch dressing 

AW111! &ticken small 12 large 18

Seared chicken breast served over romaine and iceberg lettuce tossed in our 
Asian sesame vinaigrette topped with goat's cheese, red pepper, 

toasted almonds, and crispy won tons 

1JujJ,alo, fJhiWl11 fJalad small 12 large 18

Breaded chicken tenderloins tossed in your favorite wing sauce served over 
romaine and iceberg lettuce and tossed in ranch dressing garnished with red 

pepper, tomato and crumbled blue cheese

-------��� -------



----Sammies----

en()()M!/ a� 
Fresh Cut Fries, House Salad, Soup du Jour, Coleslaw, Tator Tots, Rice, Mashed or 

Baked Potato 

Caesar Salad, Onion Rings, Sweet Potato Fries, Poutine, 
Supreme Fries or Tator Tots 

------.... --....... ···------

{}al1UrUR/ o/ thl/ Wee1v Bpedat 15 
------.... --....... ···------

111..T 15 
Bacon or Peameal, lettuce, tomato, mayo 

(!luJ,, '1/0llAl/ 16 
Grilled chicken with lettuce, tomato, bacon and mayo 

'/11� ?Jedlo, � 17 
Chicken breast with Pesto, goat's cheese, arugula, tomato, onion 

and balsamic reduction 

1J'IRA,(U(/; ()!/; G'lilkd � Wiap, 16 
Breaded or grilled chicken with lettuce, tomato, bacon and mayonnaise 

Served with mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce on a garlic toasted bun 

�{}tea/v16 
Slow roasted beef, sauteed onions, peppers, mushrooms and your choice of cheese 

(!;uw &,,ick,en; 18 
Buttermilk fried chicken with lettuce, onion, tomato, pickle and mayonnaise 

11auwllk '/lot 1s 
Buttermilk fried chicken in hot sauce and served with coleslaw, 

pickles and ranch dressing 

-------���-------





----Pasta----

Availa/JIR; Bauu,JJ 
Tomato, Rose, Vodka. Alfredo, Garlic & Oil, Pesto Oil or Pesto Cream 

Add {lltidwi 8 01; Add ffleaJJ>aJh, 2.50 ea

TeJu,u,inR; 1JetlRI Bpag1teta 01; Gnocclt£ 16 
All pasta dishes are served with garlic toast 

��� 

Garlic cream sauce with grilled chicken, mushrooms, onions, peppers, goats cheese 

?J<Uta and (l,/,anu 20

Baby clams tossed in your choice of sauce 

ffl� Blt!limp, 22

Jumbo shrimp tossed with white onion, tomato, garlic in a 
white wine butter sauce topped with feta cheese with your choice of Pasta 

-Vegan----

{3/woM/ a W-k
Fresh Cut Fries, House Salad, Soup duJour, Coleslaw, Tator Tots, Rice, 

Mashed or Baked Potato 

?J11unium (/idedt add 3

Caesar Salad, Onion Rings, Sweet Potato Fries, Poutine, 
Supreme Fries or Tator Tots 

Not all sides are Vegan friendly 

&u/J,l//o«4R/ 16 
Vegan chicken with lettuce, tomato, onion, vegan bacon and mayonnaise 

�iea<IR4 T1J1Jj£1tw 16 
Served with plum sauce 

1/¢a!Jro (/UII; Tu; 20

Seasonal vegetables with teriyaki sauce and rice ( does not include a side) 

-------���-------

Tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese with your choice of pasta



----Enffees----

en()()M!/ a� 
Fresh Cut Fries, House Salad, Soup duJour, Coleslaw, Tator Tots, Rice, 

Mashed or Baked Potato 

?JwnittmJ {}uledt add 3 
Caesar Salad, Onion Rings, Sweet Potato Fries, Poutine, 

Supreme Fries or Tator Tots 

1Jad,g; 1Jadv 1<.iJJJJ 1 /2 Rack 18 Whole rack 36 
40 creek BBQ sauce or honey garlic and coleslaw on the side 

'l11em1oaJ, 20 
Housemade meatloaf smothered in gravy and served with seasonal vegetable 

'/11UMIIUJ()l11; &,,ickm 22 
Grilled chicken breast smothered in mushroom gravy and served 

with seasonal vegetable 

(!;um emro ?Juw ( 3) 2 o 
Served with lemon aioli and seasonal vegetable 

1Jieaded {}hllimp, "Ptak 20 
Served with seasonal vegetable 

Ve¢ll1Jre {}ti!,; Ti,; 20 
Seasonal vegetables, teriyaki sauce and rice (Does not include a side) 

Add chicken 8 

BOJ; f}aimJJn 22 
Served with Terragon sauce and seasonal vegetable 

lo-:J! TtJa 'J11tgnon 35 
Served with seasonal Vegetable 

120J; 'l1ew I/Jo1lv fJtllipl,om 32

Served with seasonal vegetable 

1<.adv o{ 1._am}J, 45 
Served with seasonal vegetable 

-------��� -------
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